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Can Conaunipt .1%, be cured?
Uis IS oiife of ihe most momentous questions of the day, and by most persons not ejlsflvknsv^ered. Every invalid is more or less interested in its solution and irt KIh3

advise a porusal of th. letters df Dr. Robert Hunter on Consu^ion.w^^^
fclsewh.rc We have read all the letters which have emanated from him vm-^attenUvely, and have found m them much that was novel in relation to pulmdlry LeasesBemg fully impressed w.tb the forced of many of his propositions and the rationa itvbf h.s trftrttmeat wri deem it our dutjr to direct attention -o the subject. If only theremotest ppssibjlity of relief to sufTcrln.. humanity presented itseif, or the pro" ess ofthese ins.dfcus diseases could be bu- temporarily (-hecked. Dr. H. shoild be considered am,bhe beiiefactor but when they offer a reasonable hdpe of cure the subje^rde ^rvea tobe cuhsidrired with csire and attbiition.'
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From the 'HAMiLtorr Si-ectatoi.'

The Inhalation Systemt

For three weeks we hate been publi-hing communications frOiH Dr. Robert Hunter.
Joandev of the sys em by which the various medicines made use of for the cure of diseases^f the lungs are applied in the form of >apor, directly ,o the organ atfecttxl, instead ofdosing the stomach. 1 his peculiar system of inhalation has beerV followed by most grat-ifying results duiiii^ the pafet few years-many Of the mo:e oost-inate cases undtirthe
old treatment—in fact, pronounced incurable-VicMing to a (;ourse of inhalation in amost renriarkaiile manner. The letters we have Geen and shall continue to publish willbe found to contain a full exposition of Dr. liuntcV pecuHai tiiedical views, and wedoubt not will be pe. used with mterest and profit by our renders. Of course, not beinglearned in medical matters We are unable to express an opinion for ourselves on thi

able, while he advantage of inhaling the remedies into the lungs instead of fiUine theStomach with nauseating drugs, the afflicted will know well how to appreciate.'
iig drugs,

Fkom the 'New Youk TumiJsE.*

To such AS are not absolutely. impervious to new ideas, wc would comraetid the
fecries of letters by Dr. Hubert Iluntdf, which have from time to time appeared inour colurtius, with regard to thfe nature, symptoltis. and curability of consumption. The
act, that iheir author is a regular and thoroughly educated physician, does not r'- «-

'.hose letters their value-that is founded on their combination of medical knoWled-eand learning, with practical cdoimon sense-'a quality which commends itself to thdjudgement of all who possess it. We solicit the especial attention of those interested,
to the letter in this paper, proving that consumption, though a dangerous, is a curcblc
disease, yie.dmg to skilful and judicious treatment, like most if not all others. We
think^ lew can rtiad this and resist the conWctiOn that tht, author speaks from knowl-

Sentiments of similar purport to the above haVe bcdtt expressed by many membera
o! the press

,
but limited bpace prevents mo giving more than the names of them,

The fcllowinor are the names of a few of them. -—

•

The 'New Fork Time»; The 'Detroit free Pres»; The New York Herald;
The 'Hiome Journal; The 'New York Express; The *New York Evening
Mirror; The 'New York Journal of Commerce; The 'New York Commercial
Advertiser; The 'New York World; The 'New Orleans Bee; The 'Eichnumd
Whig,' The .Lynchbura RpmihUcan; The Louinnlle JnumvV Ki'.. Thft 'Pitu^
bvrcj bpsprjfrhy The '^hcumrifi. G'lzrffe: Ohio, 'VhG'WiImwgfonJonrnai;NC.,
'''"
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